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Semi-Annu- al Statement July 1st, 1922

The Peoples National Bank of Barre
Catered t the PoatofBea t Bur aa Bacon

Claaa MsU Matter

rnwtcRrpTioMr rates ifm n - V

Klx month by mail
Thr month bf mJI.... ......... ...1.M
On month by mall. ............. ..(0 aaula
8lnl copy, t nata

AU mbacrlption eaah la adVanea RESOURCES
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AwoclateJ Pre I xclutely entitle1
to th dm for rapablicatkm of all nw ala.
patehee credited to it or not othonri arevV
Kad In th paper, and tb local new
pablhlMd therein.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .............. .Y. ..... . . . $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Profits . . .... t 75,909.87

Circulating Notes . . . . . . ..... ...... ... 100,000.00

Dividend No. 37 . ........ ... t.. ...J.. 3,500.00
Dividend No. 38, Extra 1,000.00

Discount collected but unearned 2,671.01

Reserved for Interest and Taxes ..... i . . ; 7,201.17

Deposits . . , 2,541,990.94

Cash on hand and, in banks ? 173,618.37
Loans and discounts 1,069,265.79
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .... .'. 100,000.00
United States Bonds 156,922,63
Other Bond3 and securities ........ . , . .1,278,645.20
Five Per Cent'Fund . ., . 5,000.00
Banking Rooms' Account 10,000.00
Overdrafts 140.53
Interest Earned and uncollected 38,680.47

Th official weather bureau report
of twenty-tw- rainy days out of

thirty in June can readily be belied.
But it is a record which the mo.ith

Solve This Puzzle
We know, an old man who is worth about

$40,000.00 and he claims that he has never had a
dollar given to him and that all his earnings com-
bined are not more than his present wealth. j

And yet he has not saved all he has earned in
a life time. What is the answer to this puzzle?

It is all very simple. Early in his life he began
to save at least 25c out of every dollar he earned.
This money was deposited in the savings depart-
ment of a bank and from time to time he made in-

vestments when his funds grew large enough for
that. vV: '

This plan has been working for more than for
ty years. His total savings are only about $12,000,
The balance of his wealth is INTEREST MONEY.

'

Think it over. r i

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co:

"The Personal Service Bank

QUARRY BANK BUILDING
BARRE, VT. ,

'

of July eeems to be hard after.

1
$2,832,272.99 $2,832,272.99

The further "emancipation" of wom-

en was indicated by the attendance of
several thousand of that sex at U.e
Leonard Kansas prize fight at Mieni-ga- n

City, Ind. Shall we next have the
spectacle of a woman's prize ring
championship t

TRUST DEPARTMENT
RESOURCES

Investment and Deposits in.banks', ....$ 291,848.52

LIABILITIES
Court and Private Trusts $ 291,848.52

Step this way and
you'll cover the whole

. bag proposition for
your vacation trip.

A complete line of La--
dies' and Gent's Bags,
$4.50 to $25.00

Suit Cases, Matting
$2.50 to $5.00. Compo-
sition Leather $1.50 up.
Genuine Leather $7.50
to $15.00.

Now to bag the ( right
clothing, here's - your

. travelling suit of thin
gray serge' or tropical
worsted at $2Q.OO. ' ,

v Your blue serge suit

Total Resources Total Liabilities.$3,124,121.51 y $3124)121.51

That Canadian plan to eel out a

tree for every member of the Scottish
battalions from Montreal killed in the
World war makes an appeal to senti-

ment quite strongly; but trees - 4,
whereas monuments in granite re

likely to stand for centuries. . Thoe
Jooking for a lasting memorial wo ild Growth of Our Deposits
choose granite in preference to perish
able wood in the shape of a tree.

The customs men in northern Vor

,.... $o46,823.81

.... 622,631.60

741,191.03

915,934.66

July 1, 1915 . .....
July 1, 1916 ......
July 1, 1917

July 1, 1918 .......

July 1, 1919 , , .v
July 1, 1920 ...........
July 1, 1921 ..........
July 1, 1922

.$1,289,078.20

, 1,509,393.61

, 2,2li,358.60

2,541,990.94

mont have reason to give thanks lo
whitethe mud, if other people are inclined $28' and' the

trousers $8.
to execrate that same mud; an auto

INCREASE LAST YEAR, $330,632.34
mobile containing cix cases , of whis-

key, having eluded the vigilance of the
customs men. was held fast by the

Your Vacation
You enjoy your vacation more when you have

funds to your credit at the First National Bank.
It gives you great comfort and . satisfaction to
know that you have plenty of cash in store for
emergencies. , ;

Now is the time to start an account with us.

Deposits made on or before July 13 will draw in-

terest from July 1.

The First National Bank
MONTPELIER, VT.

Now a look in at our
shirts and cravats,
handkerchiefs and
socks, underwear and
pajamas,

Deposits in Savings, Department on or before July 13, 1922, will draw .interest from July 1 at Aa.

mud at Newport Center so that its
cargo and two human occupants were
tantured. However, mud is an lly
which cannot always be invoked by
the enforcement agents.

and Meritber of Federal Reserve SystemBathing suits
sweaters.

Vermont's gypay visitors are finding
Vermont a very inhospitable state this
summer, which is due to the fact that
the gypsies have outlived their welcome
and made themselves outrageously a
nuisance. The authorities in the cit

,

"""a
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ies ana villages have taken up. the
right course in sending the wanderers
along; without permitting them a
chance to work out their schemes and
commit their .bold depredations. More-

over, when the thieving gang has got
in some of its work, some individual

F. H. Rogers &
Company

F. D. LADD W. M. HOLDEN A. J. YOUNG F. L. SARGENT
W.D.SMITH C. W. AVERILL W. C. JOHNSON, JR.

f S'

has been forced to make restitution,
which is contrary to precedent in
gypsy-land-

. Let the good work go on;
shove the gypsies along. Capital

Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

CURRENT COMMENT

a few days, and that no one could per-
form their duties if they went away.
But their business is poorly organized
if anything stops In case of their ab-

sence.
H

Millions of fanners also never take
a regular vacation. They can not
commonly get away in the ?rop sea-

son, and in the winter they may feel
no special desire to go, and may have
no one whom they can leave in charge
of their work. Many busy mothers
work every day in the year and never
take a rest.. -

When , the industrial mille'iium
comes everyone will have a chance
to lay off for a brief period and be fiee
to seek rest and chanjre. In that colrien

Described.
Hul I've brought home some pogo

sticks for the children.
Wife What are they?
Hub Popo sticks? Whv, tou might

say they're stilts with $t 'Vitus aance.
Boston Transcript.

Righto I

You may gab about "moonshine"
As much as you will;

But the source thereof
4 Is a secret still.

Boston Transcript.

Proof Positive.
Madge Jark I such an optimist.
Miss Ryval That's what I thought

When I heard he had nronosed a vnu.

THK FIRST DISTRICT SITUATION".
The voters of the first congressional

district in Vermont finally have some-

thing on which to start their plans for
election of a successor to Frank L.
Greene as representative in the na-

tional House. After an almost contin-
uous word barrage in the form oflct-ter- s

to the papers, Martin S. Vilas of

Burlington has started his real offen-

sive by declaring, formally, his candi-

dacy for the Republican nomination
for that position. Vilas' chief claim
to state-wid- e acquaintance, aside from
his letter-writin- g proclivity, is his
three successive terms as senator from

so regularly that the vorkers will be
able to quit work, without having to
worry for fear they may be idle k tig-
er than they want to.

Business men and 'farmers who tick
to their work every week in the year,
do not realise the losses that thiy
suffer. Tbey get a kind of nental
rut and often suffer from physical
wearineas. A man can do more work
in 50 weeks than he can in 52. Tbis
is equally true of the tired housewife.
The mind and body reover elafti-'it- y

as the result of a wholesome outing,
and people come back with a fresher
point of view. They can ce further
into their business problems and thev
approach the same with more hope and
enthusiasm. Vacations pay if reason-
ably used, and everybody ought to
have them. fSt. Johnsbury Caledonian.

Takinc a Vacation.

The habit of taking a vacation, com-

monly in the summer, isoften spoken
of as practically a universal one. Yet

millions of people never enjoy this

respite from work. Some get too much

vacation. Workers in Industrial plants
complain that factories usually run
somewhat irregular anyway, and they
have to take their rest at times when

the shops shut down.

Many business men feel that they
simply can't stop their work even for

"WALK OUT wearing them." We've
made that our Summer slogan because
sometime this month or next every
man going on his vacation is pretty
sure to want new7Shoes at the last
minute and we want him to know
that the Shoes he gets here wont need
"breaking in."

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits .

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

age, factories will be arranged to run Boston Transcript.

1
CANUTE

Chittenden county, although he has
held several other official positions of
some importance.. In his work as a
state senator he gained considerable
prominence. He was known as a hard
worker and a conscientious student c.f

public questions, albeit somewhat tire-
some in his presentations of opinion.
Vilas is the antithesis of the magnetic
in politics and what he has gained in
official life has been mainly through
the medium of an undoubted prsikt-enc- e,

coupled with the fact that lie
has been known as conscientious. If
ome dashing politician with a modi-

cum of ability should enter the race in
the first district he would quickly over-

come whatever advantage Vilas Las

gained bf initial entry and well-lai- d

Savings Bank and Trust Company
. Barre, Vt.
OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

Organized 1885

THUSTF KS

CEOBCE 1-- BLANCHARTX
Pmklent.

EDWARD H. DEAVTTT. Vlea.
PrwidMit.

H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vita. ,

Praaiiimt.
FRANK N. 5KITH, Treuurar.
W. G. NYE.
HARRY DANIELS.
T. . CAXLAJiAN.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of 3Iontpelier, Vt.
IflNETY-riFT- YEA

Insurance in Force $129,158,841.00
Premium Notes in Force . . . $12,973,351.00
Cash Assets $430.000.00
Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pl- an at

actual cost no profit
Consider this fact when placing your Automobile

Fire Insurance
If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

decire. 1. Statement July 1, 1922
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 75,000.00 .

Surplus and Profits 56,27.54
Dividend, Semi-Annua- l, 3 per cent. . . ., 2,250.00 J

RESOURCES
Loans $1,575,543.59

Real Estate and Banking House 45,307.04

Bonds and Securities 376,600.00

United States Government Bonds.... 146,350.00

Accrued Interest Receivable ...... r. . 37,3S0.5S

Other Assets - 4,037.16

Cash on hand and in Banks 156,469.90

Bills Payable ,:

Rediscounts VENTILATINGNone .

PORCH SHAFTSDeposits, (Including Interest due
Depositors, July 1, 1922).... 2,208,159.73

Barre Trust Company
Statement at Close of Business June 30, 1922

RESOURCES
Loans $773,735.98
Bonds and Investments 246,291.33
Interest Earned, Not Collected ...... 22,843.74
Banking Room Account 15,000.00
Heal Estate 12.577.7G
Cash and Due from Banks 50,762.42'

$1,121,211.23
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 46.260.90
Reserve for Taxes and Interest 10,000.00' deposits 882,978.63
Special Deposit ; 51,971j65
Bills Payable $SO,000.00

C

$1,1214211.23

$2,341,6SS.27 $2,341,638.27

I'M-
- V;:! .ISi4 Paid on Savings Deposits

This Bank Pays Taxes on All Deposits
Deposits made on or before July 13, will
draw interest from July 1, at 4 Per Cent.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT Fres-- Ay Can't Ct Through But It Can Through
This Aerolux 5ha3

Barre Trust CompanyrAK K. LAN G LEY. rnvtdrot ECVAK9 W. BISBEE.
at B. CLARK. Trraaom. ,

tinri W. CttlNPe. Jwtk C. Cakaa-at- . Fraak B. LaaarVgr. Oaiary B. Tt,

Let Us Sbrv TonKaka Xort Bon ta th Hauae
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A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCE
n


